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AN ACT

SB 824

Amendingtheactof June2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),entitled,asamended,“An act
definingthe liability of anemployerto pay damagesfor injuries receivedby an
employe in the course of employment;establishingan elective scheduleof
compensation;providing procedurefor the determinationof liability and
compensationthereunder;andprescribingpenalties,”providingforassessment
of insurersandself-insurersfornecessaryStateexpensesinadministering-t-heact
and for certain reportsin connectiontherewith.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Theact of June2, 1915(P.L.736,No.338),known as “The
PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct,” reenactedand amended
June21, 1939 (P.L.520,No.281),is amendedby addingasectionto read:

Section446. (a) Thereis~herebycreateda specialfundin the State
Treasury,separateandapartfromall otherpublicmoneysorfunds0/this
Commonwealth, to be known as the Workmen’s Compensation
AdministrationFund. The purposeof this fundshall be to finance the
operatingandadministrativeexpensesof theDepartmentofLabor and
Industry,includingthe Workmen’sCompensationAppealBoardandstaff,
butnottheStateWorkmen’sInsuranceFund,in thedirectadministration
ofThePennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationActandThePennsylvania
OccupationalDiseaseAct including:

(1) wagesand salaries of employesfor servicesperformedin the
administrationof theseacts;

(2) reasonabletravelexpensesfor employeswhileengagedin official
business;and

(3) moneysexpendedfor office rental, equipmentrental, supplies,
equipment,repairs, services,postage,books,andperiodicals.

(b) Thefund shall be maintainedby no more thanone (1) annual
assessmentpayableinanycalendaryearon insurersandself-insurersunder
this act, including the State Workmen’sInsuranceFund. The initial
assessment/ortheperiodcommencing July1, 1975throughDecember31,
1976,shall be sevenper centwnofthe total compensationpaidby each
insurer, self-insurer and the State Workmen’sInsuranceFund in the
calendaryear1974. After the initial term, budgetedexpensesshall be
approvedby the GeneralAssemblyon afiscalyearbasis.Thereafte,~,the
departmentshallmakeassessmentsandcollectmoneysbasedon theratio
thatsuchinsurer’s orself-insurer’spaymentsofcompensationbearto the
total compensationpaid in the precedingcalendaryear in which the
assessmentis made. The total wnount assessedshall be the approved
budget.If on.Janua.ry3l,thereexistsin theadministrationfundanymoney
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in excessof one hundredfifty per centumof the current budget the
followingfiscalyear’sassessmentshall bereducedbyan amountequalto
that excessamount.

(c) The departmentshall give notice to everyinsurerandself-insurer
under this act, including the State Workmen’sInsuranceFund, of the
amountassessedagainstsuchinsurer,self-insurer,or theStateWbrkmen’s
InsuranceFund on or beforeNovember30 of eachyear. Paymentof
assessmentsshallbemadeto thedepartmentonorbeforeJanuary31ofthe
nextyearunlessthedepartmentspec(fieson thenoticessentto all insurers
andself-insurersan installmentplanofpayment,in whichcaseeachsuch
insurershallpayeachinstallmenton or beforethedatespec(fiedtherefore
by the department:Provided, Thatnoticeof the initial assessmentunder
this act shall be given to everyinsurer andself-insurerunder this act,
includingtheStateWorkmen’sInsuranceFund,within ninetydaysofthe
effectivedateof this wnendatoryact. Paymentof theinitial assessments
shallbe madewithin thirty daysof themailing ofsaidassessments.

If theGeneralAssemblyfails toapprovethedepartment’sbudget/orthe
purposesof this act, by the last dayofNovember,thedepartmentshall
assessinsurers,self-insurersand theStateWorkmen’sInsuranceFundon
the basis of that last approvedoperatingbudget.At such time as the
GeneralAssemblyapprovesthe proposedbudget the departmentshall
havetheauthority tomakean adjustmentin theassessments~toreflect-the
approved budget. If the General Assemblyfails to approve the
department’sbudgetpriol to July1 ofanyfiscalyear,moneysin thefund
are herebyappropriatedto the departmentfor thepurposesof this act.

Within fifteendaysafter thereceiptofsuchnotice,the insurer or self-
insurer against whichsuchassessmenthasbeenmademayfile with the
departmentobjectionssettingout in detail the groundsupon which the
objectorregardssuchassessmentto beexcessive,erroneous,unlawfu! or
invalid. Thedepartment,afternoticeto the objector,shallholda hearing
uponsuchobjections.Aftersuchhearing,thedepartmentshallrecordits
findingson theobjectionsandshalltransmittotheobjector,by registered
or certjfied mail, notice of the amount, jf any, chargedagainst it in
accordancewith suchfindings, whichamountor anyinstallmentthereof
thendue,shallbepaidbytheobjectorwithin tendaysafterreceiptofnotice
ofthefindings.If anypaymentprescribedbythissubsectionisnotmadeas
aforesaid, the secretary of the departmentmay recommendto the
InsuranceCommissionerthat appropriateaction be takenagainst the
insurer or self-insurer, including revocation or suspensionof the
company’slicenseto transactbusinessin the Commonwealth.

Nosuitorproceedingshallbemaintainedinanycourt/orthepurposeof
restraining or in anywise delaying the collection or paymentof any
assessmentmadeunder this subsectionbut everyinsurer or self-insurer
againstwhich an assessmentis madeshallpay the sameasprovidedin
subsection(c) of thissection.Any insurerorself-insurermakinganysuch
paymentmay,at anytime within twoyearsfromthedateofpayment,sue
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theCommonwealthinan actionatlaw to recovertheamountpaid, orany
part thereof, upon the ground that the assessmentwas excessive,
erroneous,unlawful, invalid, in wholeor inpart, providedobjections,as
hereinbeforeprovided,werefiledwiththedepartment,andpaymentofthe
assessmentwasmadeunderprotesteitherasto all orpartthereof.In any
action/orrecoveryofanypaymentsmadeunderthissection,theclaimant
shallbeentitledto raiseeveryrelevantissueoflaw,butthefindingsof/act
madeby the department,pursuantto this section,shallbeprimafacie
evidenceofthefactsthereinstated.If it isfinally determinedin any such
action thatall or anypart of theassessment/orwhichpaymentwasmade
under protest was excessive,erroneous, unlawful, or invalid, the
departmentshallmakea refundto theclaimantoutofthefund,asdirected
by the court.

Thedepartmentshallkeepa record0/themannerinwhichit shallhave
computedtheamountassessedagainsteveryinsureror se-if-insurer.Such
records shall be open to inspection by all interestedparties. The
determinationofsuch assessmentsandthe recordsanddatauponwhich
thesameare made,shall be consideredprimafacie correct; and in any
proceedinginstitutedtochallengethereasonablenessorcorre-ctnessofany
assessmentunderthissection,thepartychallengingthesameshallhavethe
burdenofproof.

(d) TheSecretaryofLabor andIndustryshallbetheadministratorof
thefundandshallhavepower to dispenseanddisbursemoneysfrom the
fundfor theabovepurposesat hisdiscretion.A llmoneysin thefundasare
required to carry out the purposesof this act are herebyspecjfically
appropriatedto theDepartmentofLabor andIndustryfor the usein the
administration0/this actfromJuly1,1975untilJune30,1976.Thereafter,
annualappropriationsshall be made.Estimatesof the amountsto be
expendedfromtimeto timeshallhoweverbesubmittedbythe-Secretaryof
Labor andIndustryto the Governorfor hisapprovalordisapprovalasin
the case of other appropriationsmadeto administrativedepartments,
boards,andcommissions.TheStateTreasurershallbethecustodianofthe
fund. It shall howeverbe unlawful/or the StateTreasurerto honorany
requisitionfor the expenditureof any moneysfrom the fund by the
SecretaryofLabor andIndustryin excessof estimatesapprovedby the
Governor.ThefundshallbeauditedbytheAuditorGeneralannuallyanda
copy of the report of the audit furnishedto assessedinsurersand self-
insurersupon request.

(e) Annualreportsof the total compensationpaid by insurers,self-
insurers, and the State Workmen’sInsuranceFundshall be madeon a
calendaryear basis to the departmentnot later thanApril 15 of the
followingyear:Provided,Thatreportsfor thecalendaryear1974shallbe
filedwithin sixtydaysoftheeffectivedateofthisamendingact.Nothingin
thisact shallbeconstruedtoprecludeinsurersfromfiingitsannualreport
requiredtherein in substantiallythesameformasits annualreport to the
InsuranceDepartment.
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U) Contributionsto thefundcreatedby thisact, at theratesspecIfied
bythisact,shallbeallowedinfull by theInsuranceCommissionerandthe
insurersshall bepermittedto/undon animmediateandprospectivebasis
for thesecosts.

(g) For the purposesof this sectionthe terms “compensation”and
“total compensation”shall includewagelossindemnityandpayments/or
medical expensesunder this act and under “The Pennsylvania
OccupationalDiseaseAct.”

(h) Until such time as a sufficient cash balanceshall exist in the
Workmen’sCompensationAdministrationFund to meetpromptly the
expensesof the Commonwealthpayablefrom suchfund, the State
Treasurerisherebyauthorizedanddirected,fromtimeto lime, to transfer
to the Workmen’sCompensationAdministrationFund, if the samebe
deficient,from the GeneralFund,suchsumsas theGovernorshalldirect.
Anysumssotransferredshallbe availablefor thepurposes/orwhichthe
fundto which theyare transferredis appropriatedby law. Suchtransfers
shall be made hereunder upon warrant of the State Treasurer upon
requisition ofthe Governor.

(i) In order to reimbursethe GeneralFund for such transfers, an
amountequalto thattransferredfromtheGeneralFundduringanyfiscal
period shall be retransferredto the GeneralFundfrom the Workmen’s
CompensationAdministrationFundinsuchamountsandatsuchtimesas
theGovernorshalldirect,butin no eventlaterthan30daysaftertheendof
such/iscalperiod.Suchtransfersshallbemadehereunderuponwarrantof
theStateTreasurerupon requisition of the Governor.

(j) The moneys in the GeneralFund and in the Workmen’s
CompensationAdministrationFundare herebyspecificallyappropriated
for transferfromtime to time asprovided/or in this act.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd day of February,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


